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Kebel Report from Little Boric.Fromtt« Jackson Mississippian. Juno 12.
We are informed that letters have beenreceived in this vicinity which leave nodoubt that Governor Bonne attacked ther ederals twelve miles from Little lioek,and routed them, and Hindman jtursnedand routed them again at .lacksonnort.Ibe date of this engagement is not given,but tlwntrct have transpired ijuite recently.

Rebel Uaaeonailil .

From the Grenada (Memphis) Appeal. June 1iGeneral Longstreet, it is said, issued anorder recently, at Kiehmond. that, in the
coming battle, no order to retreat, comeirom what quarter it may, at any timeunder any circumstances, is to he obeyed ihut that “straight ahead v is to he'thewatchword, until the toe is driven from theHeld.

1r0,,l kJeliittonil—Alandedat the Iniinensie XiniiOer «flions.
From the Richmond Dispatch. JuneK

Desertion has become far too frequent
in the Confederate army. And yet the
habit isnot peculiar to Confederate soldiers.Ihere must be desertions from nil military
service where there is no punishment fordesertion. Wemean no punishment ade-
quate to the otlense—none which a cowardor vagabond hadnot rather encounter thanendure the service or the perils ofa battle,
heath is the proper punishment, and it isthe punishment prescribed in our laws—-the punishment meted to the deserter by

governments generally. We anticipatethat, our own government will be forced toresort to it. \V ith a creditable humanity-and forbearance, the policy of appealing tothe pride of the soldier by advertisement
of disgrace, has been pursued bv our com-manders; but there is little pride and nohonor in the deserter, and the fear of dis-grace will not deter him fro n absconding,ihepenalty of death will. An example or

two would have a fine effect.
It has been suggested bv a citizen thatthe community can assist to some extent

in repressing the spirit of desertion by lim-
iting the facilities to escape. The habithas been to treat every man wearing theuniform kindly—to feed and to lodge him.By questioning each one. and requiringhim to show his pass, or bis discharge ortuilough-, the difficulty in the deserter’sway may be increased. I teserters mavforge papers, it is true: but a little rigor inthis respect will put them at least to thattrouble: and they cannot all forge napersIhe suggestion is worthy ofa trial.*

Old Abe.
Ihe wits end wags of the country are

making as. free with the name of Mr. Lin-
coln, as they used'to with that of Mrs.
Partington. Some rascal, out West, has
perpetrated the following :

•President Lincoln is the reportedauthor of a great many good stories. Weheard one lately that bears upon the case
in point. It is said that Senator
lately went to the White. House under in-
tense excitement, and said to the Presidentthat he had come to talk about the crisisof public affairs. * That reminds me ofa story, ’ said Mr. Lincoln. ‘ Yes,’ saidthe excited Senator, ‘it matters not whatthe peril may be, you must tell a storv.—1 say to you Mr. Lincoln, that yon and
r°7 U

7e ?<lnl?tratio" are not °ne mile from
Aeu •_ ft- Lincoln looked smilingly andunruffled at the excited Senator. ‘ You areright, said he: that’s justthe distance fromthis to the Capitol.’ ”

Disputed Identity of a Deg.
The St. Louis Democrat says: “LvdiaCooper, a feminin e biped of very ex'nan-

Plamage> was yesterdayplaced at the Recorder’s bar for alleged

lhatUr
n

a
T

Ce ,he
uPeate- 11 tra nspiredthat, on Tuesday, she ordered a carriage,seated herself regally therein, protrudedone of her legs conspicuously out. of thewindow, and m this posture rode in statethrough theprincipal streets of the amazedmetropolis. As indignant citizens andstars attempted to arrest herprogress, she

rn,
y f“d

,

ed 116 meml,er ,artl>er androde the faster—but suddenly foun<l hersteed halted and herself in severe custody.
,V,.h ‘‘e a w

.

,tu.fsws giving testimony tothis and similar purport, Lydia eyed himwith an air of supreme fearlessness andcontempt, and, when he had concluded,triumphantly demanded of him whether
wind

o
™* V he lcg ho saw out of thewindow . Could he swear it was her leg’This annihilating inquiry she put with miemphasis and volubility that would cer-

. ? n
e res

,

ulted in her discharge, hadnot theRecorder terminated the case l>vimposing npon her a fine of SlO.”

THK GREAT CURE FOR COSSUMPTOS.
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liATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
Whereabouts of Ren nregard's

Army.
From the Grenada(lato-McmiihisiApreal, June 12Our latest advices are that our army

u ta^n a position at or near Tupelo,•bout fifty miles south of Corinth, whichit is stated, was the first point at which aobtain'd suJEPIy of.S°?d "'ater could bemonl .u
the po

.

lnt ls also said ‘0 offer
S’,*perior *<l™ntagc-s for the Iarg° army in cam P- TheMobile Tribune says that there are nowover one hundredgoodwells dug at Tupelo,wmen turmsh an abundant supply of ex-cellent water, and that others are nowbeing dug. There are also a number ofbake ovens built there for the use of thearmy, and many other conveniences con-ducive to the comfort and health of thearmy that could not be arranged or got

any Place. Halleck's army is said ito be following up our forces, and that!skirmishing occurs daily, with varied resuits,
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A. BRADLEY,
wo. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Necond, Pittsburgh,
Manufacturerand Wholesale andRetail dealer in

nil kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, &c,

4®- In our sample room may l>e found the
CELEBRATED <3AS BURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits 01 which have been fully tested bythousands, and the Stove pronounced unequaled
°y any in this market; together withagreatmanyther desirable patterns.

W e have also a very largo assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS nowflered to the public.
ANrrppvnp«lN^MuELED QKATE FRONTSAX D FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Row and Jam Grates, all of which areoffered at very low prices.

offer«l to builders inwant of GItATE FRONTS. iny2tUf

DI M E
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

NO- «I 0 SNITIiriKI.It STRKF.T,

(OPPO.erTK THR Ot’STOU HOUSE.)

CHAH TEHEH l!Y THE LEOIELATUUE.

OFI’ICERS.
Prtiidoiit, lA.HKS I'ARU, Jr.

VICE RRESIDEXTS.
V.' b'miti) it. F. Rudd1 ho*.P- .Messier A. lleineimm \i

rrancis teller- Joshua Rhodes
John r. Jennings. Jacob StuejtrutkJ hnmns >. Rlair Alex. RradleyHenryLlnvd Alfred Slack

TRUSTEES.
JosbiJ, Kine 0 Zug
£ Jos Dilwortb
‘i ,

. W A Reed
ooilwc'll K C Sehmerf7.

\ Knhm 0 W Ricketson
i. AL 4iernnn II Hartman
V ~T ~)

U<f R J Andcr.-on
\\- , :2xtcr R McKinley
v

j
m Robert D CfK'hran)ym Smith \V lhmsen

R K JonesW H I helps U R Herron
SECRETAR I* AX]) TREASURER.

IK E. lIcKIMaEY.
Open daily, from »a.m.to2 p. m. Also, Tues-

«Jay and .''aturday ever,incs, from 6 to H o’clockeitosift. received of OXKDIME and upwards.Im Mend* declared m December and June ifeach year.
Idyitlt-n-!-: allowed to remain nro placed to thecredit ot the depositor as pridoipnJ, and hear in-terest, thus compounding it.Rooks containing Charier, By-Laws. 4fce., fur.nudied nnhe office. * r

Ibis Institution offers, especially to the*e[•ersons whose earningsa re small, the opportunity
to accumulate, by siuuii deposits, easily saved, a>uin which will be a resource when needed, theirnot omy heiiigsafe hut. henrimrir.torest,in-stead of reuuim!!i'? unproductive. mylfj
pEAniKK AM) VSXEOAH-

6(» BUSHELS DfflHD PEACHES,
II KtRKEUi I‘IIRK cmcK TIffEOAR,

in Mom Hud for n«*le by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
18 mill 20 Wood wtrert

LOAN OFFICE,
II ENIt V \V. C I JII 0T T

wo. 100 snn imELK rtiieet,
Nearthe corner Fifth, Pittsburgh.M»h:i i.v large and tint li.A.’* quantities loanod on Gold amt Silver. Dia-

d Sl| vor Watches, and■ill Kinds of valuable articles, lor any length ot
wlthuuTtho Ti’-ket

ie S!'o<la canKot bo delivered
j*ai lr '"" 7A.M.t010 P. M.

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Mumitix-iurcr}' of

I'l KK WillTi: UKM s Ilk
C A It li O IV o I 1. i-
Office NO. S»1 LIBKKTV STREET 1-iti"burgh. Pa. mys-r.m.i'

COAL DEPOT.

Wl. M. STEWART,
DEALEK IN COAL,

«9.Coruer SOUTH COMMON JtSANDUSKYSTREETT, ALLEGHENY CITY.Families supplied with coal at low ratesonshort notice. inhs:3m.

1862. 1862.
M’CORD & CO.

HATH. CAPS,
STRAW GOOnS,

konnets aid
.... , , ~

SHAKER HOORN.
tvholesale and ltetail.

131 Wood Street.
PITTSBURGH.

\VE‘l**wowRECEIVING A LARGE
7* ADDITION to euralroady Immense Stock

Sitraw Goods,Bonnets.Shaker Uuodsand I aim LeafHats. Merchants visitingoar citycan buy from usat LOWERPRICES than in Phi-ladelphia orNew York. ap2>J:2md

JJAtost, nACRim* co-
NO. 17 FIPTH STEEET,Invite tho attention of

Wholesale Jfc Tietall Buyers
to a large and variod stock of desirable goods
just opened. ap 26
JgOOTS AND SHOES,
AT NO. 89 MABKET STREET.

LOOK AT THE PRICES

worth sf,a? ngl' Lafitinit 11891 Waiters for $l,OO
for|f^.w«tha.7s! 8“,, ‘r ConßreSslleol Qaitera

L“lin * Co,“rreas Heel Gaiters

$1 37
Jworth‘$l gorench Metroeeo Heel Boots for

worth'll -s"® Goat CongreBa Heel Boots for $1.37.
Ladies Fine Morocco Slippers forSOo., worth75,Ladies iiue Kid Slippers lor 75c, wortu $1,12,
All olherk<hk)nin proportion.

JAMES ROBB,
89 Market ctreet, near Market Ilouae.__ap24

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATTOUN33V AT LAW,

and COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, .of Ohio,Missouri, Texas, Wisconsin, Virginia, New York,jouuiaca, Illinois, lowa, Florida, Indiana, K.enoeky and Michigan.__mhs:hm No. 135 FOURTH STREET.
M*AKB, OATId M’CaXDLMS,

Specinl Partner.

MEAN’S «fc COFFIN,
(Successors to M’Candloss. Means A Co,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Oomer Wood and Water Street!,

felMs PITTtiBIIBeH, Pi,

rtormo ash leeching:N-t
„

,
MB. tc MRS. BESE.ttO-Toeth extracted. Hot, Cold mid Shower».B*SR 177Qrentetre.tr

T. J. GRAFF. -Paul Huatrg.

PITTSBURGH.

GRAFF & CO.,

,1A NUFAC'r UREIIB

L A R G U STOCK
of well soiected

COOK,PARLOR AND HEATING STOKES.
A 1.00, IMPROVED

lowWiii?"!? °ra, ° Fronts, Hoi-,ww Ae., nmoiijr wlilfli willfonnrf the Best <«ml riokStoves in the State.
Thb Diamond, Advance, Air-Tighttclipse, and Iron City,'i ere awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at theM:lt®£;,,Vr

I(°. r the REST COA I, COOKbTOaY?A, Alm FIRST PRE-
’

i*i IUAX awarded to thetkik amkrtcax, OI.OBE* REPUBLIC.

2MM§ 2
CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

IN Til E ,S T ATE.
/il r~! V°'. line °.‘e

,
WIAMOSU and ECLIPSE»nilSh‘i!V ,toii re?. wit,

i
fa,,al ’ StoneLiniiiKs, which(ire hotter than iron. oc2Brfa

KL'ltO I* i: A >• AGK.\c'I'HhIIAS KAITK.A.V, KIHOi-l'l v-■ Airent, 115 Water afreet, l’ittxhurah I*atrt lrlnit out orrend back “I? cnLr':
rS FOR SALE ' «■»»«• - any

r,uuf OD
Arf *

a
Il "li |‘n»JX']is ami CincinnatiRail-

New 1 orb. Liverpool,
*l fell

17*0 K « A leK I.OTS I\7mi. Imstownship, adj\>inin{TM.Aliirv,;<LVrm*t..-v

® ps:<ltf St. Mary'a Cemetery.
W.M. 11. SMITH. ■Jos. R. ni:.\Ti:K

WM. H. SMITH A CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND /UiD 147 FIRST STREETS*

VITT N i; it (i ||

embroidery sale,
To commence- on

Monday, June 2d,
hverything to Ip* Hosed out at

REDUCED PRICES.
Is! WH oritESTAlt.
tor sile in ourlfemil D^mnmer.to^’.ViVirVof"

HAND.

Most olthc.se good were bought in Johl.v« at' fry low prices, mul having been shown oniv inSu^^tetiSl'wr;fll'‘a :Kt
15' I>wh

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
Lndica who intend leaving tho citv this »„in-iner will fimi this a very favorable up’porli'mtv ofsupplying themselves with such nr iS' w 1may need. We beg leave to say tha ,™

!

ment has never been better, amfis ii!stsuch a one
triide meCt th ° re,lum!lucnLiof li first class cUy

As our new room will be open nevt week- ourcustomers will find it iiiucL more pliasmit to m-loot goods than itbun been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET,

JOHN FLEEGEB,
G U N la >x 1 TP j i ,

*5 corner Ohio and Beaver Nts.

ALLEGHENY CITY.
k ,lrfm stock of Gun. ofall descriptions, on hand.PldcE?S tolmkr' aml llt LOWEST OASIi
Reimiring promptly ailendeil to.nolh:lyw-my3l-dtf

iVoTHERS1' 0 OII‘ MKIINERS AND
THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.Having completed tbeir arrangements for thoinftuufacLuro of
CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL.A

TI,
n Tnli'r ?,>are<l^uUi1',,1.vl ' ,,l .v Ul ° ln‘do tlierowith.in/ ril a atl li,Um hull havmga capacity of 12,000lbs per day, they willbo enabled to till orders inlargo quantities without delay.Address G EOUGE COLHOUN. Agent,jell-3md 01hce,24 Wood st, Pittsburgh.

WILLIAK BAfiALET,

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STEEET,

PITTSBURGH.

SPRING GOODS.
18 0 3.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINCB.

WSEgSJttT" sroKKA ««-

SPRING GOODH.
an? desirablo stylos, which have keencarefully selected in New York, with a desire toKlj"?.*?• most (astideous, and comprising in allth: vaiiwu new fabno and novelties of thefivarOn.Wo would respectfully solicit an oarly call fromour patrons and the public, to test the merits otthe same or themselves.

SAMVEL OBEY A NON.
M.rchaut Tailors,

No. 19 Fifth fitreet.

J£ENNINGTON
IRON and nail works.

Ll‘°Yl) dt BLACK,
Manufacturers of

Bar’ 25f,*i.,.B#U**,,'Pl»*«, Hoot), Annd T Iron,Nall.and Splice. •

Also. Screen, Small TRail and Flat Bar RailrIron, suitable fur Coal WorksWorks areadjoining the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse, No. S 8 Water street and H•*"ketstreet, Baoaley’* Rntt"?.",-

EtaaKL^Khm'nninJ’lms^J

-WM. OKAPP

WESTERN STOVE WORKS,
245 LIBERTY STREET,

Would call lio attention of tho public to their

SELECT TALE.
From Household Words.

TIVO IIA'vDEII DICK, THE STOCKMAN.
as aijvkxti:i:i: i.v tuk iirsn.

3 raveling in the bush.one rainy
1 put up for the night at a small, weathertjbound inn, perched half way up a mounS
tain range, where several bush servant*oJ
the tramp had also taken refuge from thfi
down pouring torrents. I had had a lotiand fatiguing ride over a very bad conntiyj
so after supper, retired into the fartheJ
eorner of the one room that served
"kitchen and parlor and all.’’ anti therij

| curled up in my blanket in preference flj
[ the bed offered by our host, which w£
none of the cleanest, with half-shut eyes!
glumly puffed at my pipe in silence, alllowing the hubble-bubble ofthebinshinon 1igossip to flow through my unnoting enrfciFortunately for my peace, the publican!*
stock of rum had been some
ed, and as I was the latest comer, all tMI broiling and frying had ceased, but apart?
sat rounti the fire evidently set in ioraftspell at "variung." At first the convert*.ton ran in ordinary channels, such Sa-short, reminiscences of old world rascaliEperils ill the bush, till at length a toiSTarose which seemed to have a paramoaE
interest lor all. This was the prowess?*a certain 1 wo-nanded Dick the Stockmanlkes, yes; J’ll tell you what it-da,,mates, said one ; "this confounded retd-ing and writing, that don't give plain Al-lows like you and me a chance ; now if*itwere to come to fighting for a living, Idon Care whether it was half-minute tweand London rules, rough and tumble, orsingle stick, or swords and bayonets, ortomanawiis-—1 m be dashed ifyou and-meand I wo-handed Dick wouldn’t laWthewhole legislative council, the governor and ’judges—one down t'other come on. '

••vo of us
1
"

6 SUrC ’ )lCk Co 'lltl '
1 was too tired to keep awake, landdo/ed 0,1. to 1)0 again and again disturbedwitii cries ot "Bravo, Dick!" ‘‘T-ht’syour sort!" ‘ llouray, Dick !” allmfying approval of that individual’s con-duct in some desperate encounter whichfunned lhe subject ol a stirring narrativetor months after that night this ideia of1 wo-handed Dick haunted me, but thehustle of establishing a new station atlength drove it out of my head. •»

1 suppose a year had elapsed from- the!night when the fume r.l the douhle-fated I.stockman first reached me. 1 had to .takea three days journey to buv a score’ofline-woo.ed rams through a country Suitenew to me. which 1 cl, use because ifWasa snort cut recently discovered. I gotever Dm hr.-: day. loriv-live miles com-"lodoy. 11l- second day, in the eveu-
wiii ■ l”"' ' ■ | T ,klnf? ! t4U"'' "’'‘iking,with a hroK.-n musket, nn.l Ids arm in a
Ming. Ho seemed s=ulky, and 1 kepi'ijnyon my <loub!«*-lmrro!o<] pistol aulhep"V; "-as talking to him Jhe begged alittle tea and sugar, which 1 contf not
Spare, hut I t„rew him a lig 0f tobaccoIn answer to my questions about his afth.’he told me. _witna string ofoaths, that ahull, down in sonic mimosa Hats about aday s journey abend, had charged him,ilnng him into a water-hole, broken bUana and made bin, lose his sugar and teahag. Iml s m Australia are’ generally

(inlet, hut this reminded me that some o'fthe High,and ohu k caulc- imported Lv theA iisiruhan (. oinpimy. after being driven offby a party of Dully Kakces :i cattle stealera), had «;scai;cii into the mountuin? andturned quite wild. Out of this herd.Winch was ol a breed quite unsuited to thecountry, a hull sometimes, when driven oil’by a stronger rival, would descend to the
mimo.-a Hats and wander about, solitaryand dttugerousdy iioroo.

It struck me. us I rode oil’, that it was
quite ns wen my trieud's arm and musketw-ere disulded. lor he did not look the sortot u-man it would he pleasant |„ meet 1., athicket ol scrub if iie fancied the horseyou rode. So, keeping one eye over mvshoulder, and a slinro look-out for -iuVotlier traveler of the same breed, 1rode oifat a brisk jiacc. I made out afterwardthat my foot friend was Jerry John-onhung for shooting a bullock-driver the I'ul-lowing year.

At sundown, when 1 readied the hutwhere I laid intended to sleep. I found itdeserted, and so full oflleas that 1 tliomdit '
it better to camp out: so I hobbled out!old vray-tml on the best piece of.-rass Icould lind, which was very poor indeedThe next morning when f went to lo'okfor my horse he w;ns nowhere to he foundT put the saddle on my head and trackedlinn for hours ; it was evident the poorbeast had been traveling away in search olgrass. I walked until my feet were one

mass ot blisters ; at length, when about togive up the search in despair, having quitolost the track iu stony ground,l came uponthe marks quite fresh in a hit of swatnpvground, and a few yards further foundMaster (Jray-tail rolling in the mud of anearly dry water-hole as comfortably ospossible. I put down the saddle and call-ed him; at that moment I heard a loudroar and crash in a scrub behind me, and
out rushed, at aferriffic pace, a blackHighland hull charging straight at me. Ihad only just time to throw myself on oneside Hat on the ground as he tendered byme. My next move was to scramble amonga small clump of trees, one of great sizethe rest mere saplings. ’

The hull having missed liis mark, turn-ed again, and iirst revenged himself bytossing my saddle np in tile air, until, for-tunately it lodged iu some hushes ; then,having smelt me out, he commenceda circuit round the trees, stamping, DnTr; n „

and bellowing frightfully. tVit| idsrefeyes, and long, sharp horns he looked likea demon: I was quite unarmed, having
broken my knife the day before• my pis-tols were in my holsters, and I waswearied to death. My only chance consist-ed in dodging him ronnd the trees untilhe should be tired oht. Deeply didI regret having left my faithfnl dogsBoomer and Bounder behind.

The hull charged again and again, some-times coming with such force against thetree that he fell on his knees, sometimesbending the saplings behind which I stooduntil his horns almost tonche.d me. Therewas not a branch I could lay hold of toclimb up, How long this awful game of
touchwood ■ lasted I know not; it seem-ed hours; after the. first, excitement, of

self-preservation passed* weariness againtook possession of me, and it required allthe instinct of self-preservation tokeep moon my feet; severaltimes the bull left me,
pacing suddenly away,.bellowing his ma-lignant discontent; but before I couldcrossover to a better position, he always cameback at .full speed. My tongue clove tothe roof of my mouth, my eyes grew hot
and misty, my knees trembled under me, I
felt it impossible to hold out until dark.At length Igrew desperate and determined
to make a run for the opposite covert the
moment the bull turned towards the
water-hole again. Ifelt sure ,1 was doomed
and thought of it until ! grew indifferent.

[TobaeootßMd.]

K) JUNE 25, 1862.
OWEN BYRNE,

P MERCHANT TAILOB,
4# St. Clair Street.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-/ DER CHEAP FOR CASH.
RETURNED FROM NEWchoice stock of CLOTHS.'CASSIJiKRES and VESTINGS, which can bo♦uwhwedat price* far below the usual rates.

, wirureat inducements offered to cash buyers.
* K2bGm

BCIWEIW ,1X1) COXTKAirntHS

are nowmanufacturinga superior hriticle of
LIME,

whichwe are prepared to deliverfrom ourUOAI,
YARD, SO» LIBERTY STREET.

Best quality of Family Coulalways onhand as usual.
; myfft DICKSON, STEWART A CO.

TUIH I>AY-

Just opened a complete assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

W. 11. 31c«E£ A €»„

iny9 143 Federal street, Allegheny city.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
Fob the speedy and pebxai;

ENT euro of
GONORRHEA, GLEET, UKETHAL

'Discharge*, Seminal Weakness, Nightly Emis-
sions, Incontinence. Genital Irrita-

bility* Gr ircl, Stricture andAffev onsotthe Kid-
hers and Bladder,

Which has bee > used by upwards ofw ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,b their private practice, with the entire success,superseding Cubebs. Copat;;,. Cafsct.fs. or anycompound hitherto known.
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

are Bpeedy in action, often effecting a cure in a
few days, and when a euro iseffectedit is perman-
ent. They are prepared from vecetable extractsthat are harmless on the system, and never nause-
ite the stomach, or impregnate the breath and
leing sugar coated, all nauseous taste is avoided.No change of diet unecessary whilst using them;

nor does their action interferewith business pur-
suits. Each box contains six dosen Pill..

PRICE ONEDOLLAR. ■and will bn sent by mail, post-paid, by -d--vcrtiaed Axent, on receipt of the money '
None genuine without my signature on thowrapper.i. BRYAN, R-^^N.Y? aemlA^n,.

corner Market street and Diamond?in2?:il*wly:i9

TO THE PUBLIC.
]iISPECIAI.LTJEJtheiffnorantandfalso^^^^^^^^^ly Modest of all deoomi*

nation*, treat secret anddelicate disorders, solf-
abuse.and diseases or
tuations commonand in-
cident tojouths ofboth
sexes, and adults, single or married. BecauseDa. BRA.NSTRur publishes the foot of his doing iS' lu e }«'DO,51pf a»d falsely modest are dreadfullynoticed, and think it a great sin very immoralmid for contamination and corruption amongter.’h? pr<>“>««'* «>n 3and daughters. ThS?family physician shoulu oocautious to keen them«V£V!p*J ,c* ' 'I 1 Iht? I 1; ,to Mime as Ur. i{ra\

JI"!* 19
v ln®) lwt 8 luer:lti vc pracJib0, In

,

lpl" • ost t 0 then! among stupid false I?taudrai and presumptuous families, born amiraised m ignorance, sprung np no mushrooms andS '!c,c:y
- •’•teliigencc, Fer.se, Ac., todo.l.in> and cents mysteriously, meanly criihgotten. It is to publicity, however, that numeroirioe'- ' JeSr

eh-.oUttrd ‘“.ns ttr? tl.a.nkfnl that theiispr..-. dttiiglut.s and wards, previously feebi**sickly and of delicate condition and nppearnucVRA^TPr^'T 1-!0 hcalth 8811 vigor bi” K,besides many before and aftermarriage through hiui havc been saved much suffenny, anxiety, mortification, Ac. SpcmiAtorr-
}*ea nocturn&l®o»miwiong

t areeomidlreivcuredm a very short space of time by his now remedieswb .lc ♦il tr6$ecuJ a» r J y hi£own. Theyare compoundsf?i). U^e
rrh *uÜble • kingdom, having seen thef.ilkuj.otthe Mercurial treatment,hohasabaadon-*‘Jthe vegitalde Female dis- 1c.x»warc treated with marked success—having had ioicr;i.>rty years (40) experience in their treat-uKint in nosmtals of both the Old World and inUe l nited Mates; leads him to eny—to all with a

! health and hnppiness will Hgaiu bloomI upoiitheuow pnlJedcheek. Trifleno longer withi jnontebanks and ouneks. but come and be cured| Consumption and all of its kindred
"ra w!1 80 Hnnually fill our countries, cannow be relieved, providing they attend to it ntime l ull parUcuSars iiuuT.ehad ofmv tn-tmen?r.yprocunnga copy of the Medical AdViser.which15 given gratis to all tliut apply Ilavingtne -Sivantage of over forty yiars expertise andobservation, consequently, he has superb skMIin the treatment of special and ihoiadaily consulted by tbeprofession, as wel! :u« rocotn-mended by repectable citizens, publishers? £5.
stre

e ct°”e*r S&SSfi1

s^tSrb^T' of ,he Unim •*'*'“*&

. . Bil\ u0,,.J‘-'C:lydaw Pittsburgh Pust Office.

★ * *
kked, try IT ARbU bhrs IN b'A LLIi; LK M \XMK\T isS^^aysfiSßSs*

Oic nlast
Sl^s2l?ty0 ''‘11 ««»

d
er p™i>arafiim C 'ko?<“<lNervous Disorders it IV trulysl™'nS .

iiruL,U LH.t?, luJoihtjT. r '’"'“Hpowerful strengtienin’g properties, excite‘"ft- “£.»
u *?d. “tonishlnent of all who have e'«rgiven lta trial. Over four hundredcertificate*! ofremarkable cares, performed by it within tbefattwo years, attest this fnct i,Lst

K.K SELLERS i: CO.,Agents for Pittsburgh.de27:lyd*wcow

LAKE SUPEBIOB COPPEB MINES
ANI»

SJIELTISfG WORKS.
I>AUK' .M’CUBDY & CO,

Manufacturers of
Sheath. Braziers’ and Bolt Conner Pressed Cm.

l>er i! '' lti""‘"v ßa Sti" Bottoms.bolder. Ac. Also importers anddoa lf« in Metals. Tin
lron,

«^iv»f.n,t?S^7 n0n **and, Tinmen’s Machlre-aa^e'^^?f*SfciSL«2S2i“- **•

ntw.
Sp9C a ordc ”01 'poi'Porout to any desired

fe2l:lyd*w

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Founders,
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS.

Fear the Penn. B. E. Passenger Denot,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

TMTb,i,Wbe am. kijtds of
ronrn* from three to oneand fifty horse power, and suited lorGrist Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories,

Give particularAttention to the construction olEngines and Machinery for grist mills, and foruprights, muiay and circular saw milk.Have also on hand, finished and ready forshin-ment at shortnotico, Engines and Boilers of every
Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separatelyWrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Puilies mevery vanety, and contimmthe manufacture olWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Our nriees are low, our machinery manufactur-ed of the bestquality of materials, and warrantedin all coses to give satisfaction.

~f the “•■a*
SMITH, PABK & CO.,

NINTHWARD FOUNDRY
[PITTSBURGH. PA

Warehouse. No. 149 First and 120 Seconds*

Also Jobbine and MachineCaetinss ofevert- de-sonption made to order. «very ae-
Having a complete machine ghop attached

putsrafSSig BB“t
“ luniEwuoii

W\TVr ilii\iJi ,*i>'^roBid,J,,t:
" •”• * • OAKDN Kit, .*scurcTrtry.

Nm
h
i

y haVe 01,CnoJ lm f,ll 'u '- "omporarily) at

GIRARD HOUSE, SMITHFIELIi STREET,Where they are prepared to lake all kinds of’
Jel
™ AXW MARINE kinks.

\|TE INVITE ATTIiVIKIX TO OUR
LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

Of trench and American Manufacture.For Ladle*, Miase*, and Children,We have a variety of styles: Walking BootsGaiters, Slippers, W’hite Satin Kid and Embroid-ered Slippers, suitable for parties and weddings,<rc, Ao.
For Cents, Boys, and Youths:

Patent Leather and Calf Boots and Shoal ofevery description.
Ourassortment was never more complete, and

wo offerour goods at as
LOW PRICES

As the same quality can be soid in tho city. Wealso manufacture every conceivable style, for la-dies, misses, and children, at short notice.
W, E. SCIIJIERTZ A Co.Jfz SI Fifth street.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Stock, Draft, Rond and Mort-

K«*«. Real Estate ami Mvr.
chamliNn Broker,

OFFICE, ROOM No. ISBURKE’S BUILDINGFul’RTll STREET. Kltsbirfb.Pa'
SB-25,000 to invest in Mortgages and Nop .al ‘*r- mv22

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD.
OrdnaxokOmcßj War JJepartjirs't >

following -Arsenals, as soon as possible of
J °

5,000 Tons of Lead, as follows :

, A'Sf'' Ar;e,, »1' w« Trc* »•*

Nmv tons
Al'sCnab fi °Teni °rt Ma''d-

~hSsi» tSS*"7 ■Arscaal-
I,iu' burgh ' I,enns >-'-

l.Wton”.S!- L,,nU Arecr ‘al - St -
,

The Lead must ho Galena, nr other Amerieanbrand”*’ "r S °ll I' J’“''lL 'h ' l 'f the mnst approved
BPTO?(l“' S WiM b °rwdml lur luta cf3wtons and

.flfelS?0 •"*** »<•* am °unt
;,.

i
.

a.\ lur<! 'V deliver at a specified time win at,b-
*>”

ful performance.
.

wun-

rcSfaSybiL 1"" 1 rK!,:rTe! i,sslf the to
]Wnl; p” 1 to aa<lrossesl „s fnliowe: GEN.n\V "

iil
. Chiefol Ordnatico, AVa-hinztonI), (...and should be endorsed "PropoSST??;

Lea 'l ’ my23-oodtj4
Ohdxaxcj: Office, I

T ,,,: ‘UAMirr ke.tooWrdWfa ,nve advertisement is reduced
nrd Jh/fp ~-f

' ho S 1.namely 1.888 tons:
to tl.e'l.h'ofAf (Tr b!F e

,,fer0 «*<**«”>«»

JH*V. iAS-_W. Itii’LEY.trig. Gen
PETItONA Oil, WORKS

LONG. MILLER & CO.,
WORKS AT KHAKPPBUHGII STATION A 1LEiiHKXY VALLEY RAILROAD.'

and ’Warehouse
'* -WAKKKT STREirr, i'ittsux’kom.

cSSl3ffl;“"I,ini “ d Labric» t«d

koJeipmsiv? ‘V*- w««*smalways onhand. oeSLTy

W
rONA oil.

5. A*E
. MAJnjPACTBBIHQfreedo4hW> "'’““ilfor Eri Jl>ancyinburningxreeaom of offensiTe odor, and transD&Mnnvcolor, (which color we warrant tob“E£f bya«eorexposnrc.) 13 unsurpassed by any ilium 1

on ?„r X™? or “«kete.on to the consumer, we can specially recommendit. Also, our manufactureol
na

JN^VT

CAUSTIC SODA,
ZSSti&g# broUKbt " ‘»i» ««nt^ mSb ?

SAPOKIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT AC '

sufficient,
0' Wn-

" *"* «>“

wm be promva7 at-
QKOHGfi COLHOUN. Agent.I anna. Company,-4 Wood street, Pittnburgh.nolB:lyJ4w:is

PRIVATKMSEASEH..Dr. BROWN’S MEDICALand SURGICAL Offi™, N 0.30bmithfield street, Pittsburgh. Skl•-Pennsylvania.
?0 ’V i.N“an Oldcitizenof I lttsburgh, and has been inPraotieefqrthelnst twenty-fiveycare. His business has

oonimed mostly to Private andburgica I Diseases.
CITIZENS AND STRAIiGEE

cSJ1®*1
.

* medical friend, shodld not fail tofind out the suro pliicoof relief Th* *

Kft^MaawSSS
DR. BROWN’S REMEDIESnever fail to cure tbe worst form of VenerealI)ißeasc«, Scrofuloaa Affoctions.—from a hereditary t&inLwhich manifests itself in the foruc of tetterpsonasa. and a great many foraT of skin!di£cases, the origin of which the patient is entirely
™

Vers °,m 80 “fflietcd. D™BroTOofiCi?hopteof.sngand,^^^
gratification,which the young and weak mfndiloften give way to, (to their own destruction.) ar—l°h«vL^l^le r amedit? known in the country
of health! ’ d make a sf>e*',J restoration

n , RHEUMATISM.
_

Vr- fro»n s remedies never fail to cure thispainful disease is x new DxTa—ho willwarrantscure. Ho also treats Piles. (ileet. GonnSStm *

t
”tha Discharges. FemaleWeaknes*.in2.Ui!, Diseases of the Joint-.Fistala in Aao. Nervous Affections, Pain* in the

acrtaecure from observation.
Ns -

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WARKAXTEDniISHAXnhEXfIXEAS*Also a general assortment of
Agricultural Implement*.

Shade and Oraam?Bt«l TreeSreceived and for solo by *

BECKHAM & LONG,
next doorto Hare’s Hotel

*** Liberty street,
ihhSS

_

JUST OPENING

w »o. 86

At am election of the stock-holders of the
PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY.
!l c!4 t the Merchants’Exchange, on Monday,
thefollowingrersons were elected Directors:

Wm. Phillips, of Phillips, Best, and Co."?hn E. Parke, of Phelps, Parke ,t Co.Chas S. Bissell. of Bisscll * Co.
Geo

, ■ Jones, Wholesale Groeer.H m It. Have, of Wm B. Hays & Co.
t ln Kirk, of A.Bradley’s.John Watt of Watt A- Wilson...nmuel 1. hhriver, of Shriver & Larear.
ci!1e r *£’ Vnr.ir - °{ Rhodes A- Verncr.tapt John L. Rhoads, River man.
h rank V an Gorder, Commission Merchantc. Hanson Love, of C. Hanson Lovo A Co.

b/ohoSine' t°rS '"ot T,,aidll>'. and organised

Established 1842,
TO OIL REPIIVERS
rr®tt iwjwiesED lun aui!
n to lit up OilRefinerim.nmU

,• Twoddlo’s Patent TROMP APPARATUSpatnted February 4th. 1862. by whisk fitwisna-
dered totally unneoeesaryin distilling Petsetewor other Oils, and we guarantee onr wo*eannoboexeelled in dorability.aimplleity or eaonoayWe refer with confidence to thefidlowina par-ties, whoseRefineries we havefitted apV

Measn. Lma-llilkrA Co.,Petrous World.

Theabove works were designed and eonatraeteand put in operation by TWmn|,g
The ftrilowingworkswa havealso fitted mi.

Economy OilCompany, Darlington: •
Messrs. Chadwick A Crumpton,Kittanning:Johnson Graham A Co., Woods*Rua iPrewer,Bill A Co„ Pittsburgh: •

Reese A Graff, doJohnson ABrother* do
Forsjth Bros.& Co.* Manchester*,

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 100 WATERA 104FIRST STEEKE&

Brass Founders,Plnitfeifll'
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

mhll:3md

IMPORTANT
TO

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY. >; PATENTAGENCY.

DEWIT C. LAWRENCE. |j ROBT. W. FENWICK
For Twelve Tears SFor the nsif 'teiir

Mjeuiliiaaiv'ai
*n OOieer or tlie Stbe VoilSutoii
Fotont OffleoMfiie Aiqmlmw
I»b* four >■ nSnndtafor'AfmVSa
_

_

* Team in tit. PM-Member of the|9eat Agenej Bwrta
Board of Appeal. £

ABDY EWENS,
Plumbers and Gas Fitters*
NO. 1M WOOS STREET, OPPOSITE

FIRST CHCBCH, PITTSBTROH,
in

47 OHIO STREET AI.I.EOHKyy
RIABTBS MAYOE’s OfFICS.

Lead Pipe, Pi* and BarLoad.andPuSuanm ®*' Refineries UM^phtne moet improved manner. Tanks UatdLead orfe®" ® oasrafi “«> Water and^fiTjff
B' AU Ordorepromr,tlp attendedto.

S. B!• * c. P. JURKLE,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

boqk, cap, letter,
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, have removed iron
Wo. 27 Wood street to

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Pittsburth. Fa;.

CiLih paid for RAGS. ap»
K bvtukb «.h. d. smaii j, g.bitkxb

Late at Miller A Rioketeon’e. -

BEJMEBA ISKOTHEHB,rsuooesior to Keymer A AndersonJY’kolesalo Dealers in
Foreign I rnlla SfuSa, Confectionary.Sugar,, Fire Works, *&, ■NOS. 126 AND 128 WOOD STREET.

FimßuaoH
BOBSHT DALZKLL A. . _

ROBT. DALZELLd CO.,
Wholesale- Grocers,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTSAXI) -

*

Dealers in Produceand Pi ttsborgliMairaftetaree.
JTo. 231 HBECTI STREET, ;

st-gpoL PtTTSBITBnn

DUQUESNE BRASS WOI
FULTON A CO.,

srsuricrcsESßor svtsi oariitv o*FINISHED BRASS WOBX,
CAS AND STEAM FITTERS,■ §*"Particular attention to liltingOil”-filerleg. Brass Custmifs ofsuperior sinoothneea made tojjjj™ Steamboat workand repairing genet ■ jIfBoss’ Oil p; Davy’s fiafbtvOaeßrackets andPst.jenta: CoraeMST cureSTKEet ANDDUQDESNE WA

C. WEST d CO.,
HAHUPAOTUBIBS OF

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
ROCKAWAYS. SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 187 Penn Street, Pittaburgji.
w<>rk warranted tobe ofthe best mala-nnl and workmanship. mylSlyd.

eagle oil wqbks,
WIGHTMAN & ANDEBBO*.

Benaolo and Car Grease conatantlF^Mi
»fc Clims, Smytb *Co’s on Wste•Bdxirat streets, will be promptly filled.: 1 :-j

lOCIB BKisEMi-v „cius. ifEntax .a-enwa
REINEMAN, MEYRAN 6 SIEDLE,

No. 43 FIFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH. PA.,

WHOLBSALK AXD BBTaiL OBALBBS IX

watches, jmur,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

ofevery description.
FANCY 6 0 0 D S

Bronze Statuary, efe.
WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,

Materials and Maohlnerp.
Wholesale Agency for thecelebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES,

WALL PAPER ! J

WINDOW CUKTAINB,
New Styles for Spring of 1863,

A Hmt Variety nntl Vs,., .-h*-- .■ ■■** •*«■ • 1-4 M.
»••»»».*

For tsje by

'MltyllAS PALWEB,
■•■S1WOOB STUR,

2ddoor below DiamondAlley


